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Colleges could benefit 
from passage of bills 
By Sandra J. Adkin• 
Billa that would raise the minimum 
drinking age, prohibit student hazing 
and increase the soft drink tax are 
among proposed legislation currently 
before the West Virginia Legislature 
which could affect• Marshall Univer-
sity and state higher education. 
The bill to raise the minimum age of 
persona who may purchase non-
intoxicating beer and alcoholic liquor 
was introduced in the House of Dele-
gates W edneaday by Del. John Mac-
Corkle, D-Kanawha. · 
According to aourcea at the West Vir-
ginia Legislature Office of Public 
Information, a bill to prohibit student 
hazing is in the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. The bill is sponsored by Del. 
Paul Otte, R-Ohio. 
· Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-Cabell, is 
sponsoring the bill td raise the tax on 
soft drinks to allocate funds to support 
all state medical schools. He intro-
duced a similar bill last year but it died 
in committee. · 1 • 
If paesed, the bill would increase the 
current I-cent tax that is now used 
solely for the W eat Vir~a U Diversity 
School of Medicine to 5 cents which 
would be divided am.ring WVU, Mar-
shall University School of Medicine 
and the W eat Virginia School of Osteo-
pathic Medicine. 
Del. Patricia 0 . Hartman, D-Cabell, 
and Del. Lyle Sattes, D-Kanawha, are 
sponsoring a bill that would prohibit 
unauthorized tresp&88ing on student 
housing property at institutions of 
higher education. 
The bill passed the House of Dele-
gate■ and has been transferred to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
Hartman also introduced. a bill that 
would establish a statewide salary 
schedule for all faculty at state institu-
tions of higher education. It is pres-
en tly in the House Education 
Committee and will go to the House 
Finance Committee. 
A bill that would require· the W eet 
Virginia Board of Regents to consoli-
date the administration of the medical 
schools in West Virginia is being spon-
sored by Benjamin Springston, R-
Marion. The bill will move from the 
See Collegea, page 8 
Committee supports plan 
for two summer sessions 
By Jamee B. Wade Jr. 
The Academic Planning and Stand-
ards Committee has approved a prop-
os al for two 4-week seHions for 
summer school consisting of both four-
-and five-day weeks. 
U approved by President Robert B. 
Hayee; the first session would start 
July 1 and end July 29. 
The second summer seesion would be 
scheduled for Aug. 1 through Aug. 26., 
Under the proposal, students will be 
able to take up to 12 credit hours this 
summer. 
The one disadvantage to the prop-
osal is the date students taking classes 
will receive their grades. Grades will 
not be mailed to students until after the 
fall 1983 semeeter begins. 
The delay will occur because the 
recording of gradee and registration 
for the fall semeeter cannot be handled 
at the same time. 
One committee mem her said that 
although the delay in the recording of 
grades will be a burden to some stu-
dents, it will be better than having no 
summer school at all. -
The committee also voted to table the 
idea of changirigthe incomplete policy, 
. stating it was the student's responsibil-
ity to uk for an incomplete and is not 
up to faculty members. 
-
Attorney for students resigns; .replacement sought 
By Dennis Bright 
The Student Life Office has a job vacancy in a 
po~tion ·valuable to students in need of legal aid or 
auiBtance, according to Mary Ann Thomu, aseo-
ciate dean of student life. 
Andrea Pfeiffer, attorney for students, resigned 
from her position near the end of last semester to 
move to New York with her husband, Thomu said. 
-However, she said Pfeiffer will remain at Marshall 
until her replacement is hired, which should be some-
time near the end of this month. 
"Services to students shouldn't be affected by her 
resignation," she said. ''We've never had an interup-
tion of service to students before and I don't expect 
one now." 
Thomae &aid if the 1pendin1 freeze placed on state 
a,enci• by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV affect. hir-
~. JM., •:~~9!lt, ~J .. ~~ .. ~' ·~- ~-~-~~:-
administration to hire local attorneys at hourly 
rates. · · 
"The quality of service won't be affected," she said. 
"Instead of having one attorney working on all our 
cases we will have several working ·on individual 
cases." 
Pfeiffer said there are many different responsibili-
ties involved in being a student attorney. 
"We give free advice to full-time and part-tin\e stu- ' 
dents at Marshall. However, we don'trepresent tliem 
in court," she said. "If the need to go to court arises, 
we will refer students to lawyers." 
ara during the semester. We try to teach students 
their rights and how to avoid common i}roblems 
which often arise." 
More students have been coming to Student Life 
for :egal usiatance in the past year according to 
Pfeiffer, who said she thinks this is because they are 
aware that the service is available. 
She also said more students are coming to her to 
have their apartment leases examined before they 
sigp them. This is something Pfeiffer said she would 
like to see continue; 
Pfeiffer said she is aorry to be leaving the position 
she hu held since September 1981, because it is an ,. 
important one. Educating students and solving problems that may originally appear ~ be legal matters are two of 
the jobs Pfeiffer does. ''Hiring a repalcement shouldn't be harcl," she 
"We try to reaolve matters without having to 10 said. ''There are attorneys around who should be 
through court proceedinp," she &aid. "We have edu- interested in gettina involved with the education 
cational,proaranwfor•¥•'8;~d,spo~z:-.m~~~ ,-p~s." 1 •• • : • .::,• - . ,• • • , • , , , 
- . .~ t ~ -vi c· ~ . J. J- (.," t_. J. . I, I', '! -.,~, ... I • ·' · ' .,·.-" : , •• ~ ' _,-....... ..11,f' ... ·~i .. v ~\·.t"".\ " .. ·" 4. ' " ~ ,. t.. , , 0 •• • • ...,. 4 '- ~-~-wu•~'(/'6 ' l)' f) ~(l.,j~ & if# ·f. 
- ____________________________________________ ...,... ________ _ 
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Speclal minimum wage 
could mean more student-Jobs 
By Kennie Baa■ 
President Reagan's prqposal to 
allow b118inesses to pay a $2:90 speci~l 
minimum ";age to summer employees, 
instead of the usual $3.36 minimum 
amount, could have an effect on Mar-
shall students, according to Dr.Joseph 
S. LaCascia, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Economics. 
LaCascia said he thinks Reagan's 
proposal will bring into existence new 
jobs. The jobs will be worth leBS, but 
there should be a greater number of 
them. _ 
This would be helpful to MU stu-
dents who are looking for summer 
employment. Regardless of whether 
thi11 ia A 11hort or long-term solution to 
' 
the unemployment crisis, LaCascia 
said he t):iinks it is a good idea. 
"If it increases jobs it will be benefi-
cial and in my opinion it will: I think he 
(ReagJm) is headed in the righ't direc-
tion," LaCascia said. 
There is also a possibility that the 
proposal will have no impact at all. 
LaCascia said that this may be one of 
the reaaons wby the proposal w~ not 
made until now. Another reason is that . 
labor unions do not like the idea oflow-
ering the minimum wag_e. 
Some employers may take advan-
tage of the propo1al if they get the 
'oppurtunity, LaCascia said. 
If a worker is producing at $3.36 per 
hour and the minimum wage proposal 
becomes a program then, instead of 
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creating new jobs for other people seek-
ing employment, the employer may 
simply pocket the extra money that he 
will be making, he said. 
LaCascia said that he believes some 
people may decide to stay on welfare • 
and unemploymeni compensation pro-
grams instead of choosing to work for 
the lower wage. · 
He said that he favors these systems, 
but only to those who truly need them. 
- Since this proposal is especially for 
summer jobs, it should help Marshall 
students who otherwise would have a 
hard time finding summer employ-
ment. LaCascia said. 
He said he belives that there are peo-
ple who would be willing to work fqrthe 
new minimum. The prevailing attitude 
will probably be that people would ' 
rather earn a little bit less than the 
previous minimum than earn nothing 
at all, he said. 
Fewer Job rec-ruiters coming to -campus --. Sp~ncer 
By Faye DeHart 
The job recruiting picture at Mar-
shall looks bleak due to economic fac-
tors, according to Reginald A. Spencer, 
director of the Career Planning and 
Placement Center. 
The number of organizations send-
ing recruiters to Marshall has taken a 
nosedive in 1982-83, Spencer said. ' 
"Our numbers have dropped from 
120-125 to around ~90," he said. 
One of the big drope is in sales repre-
sentative recruiters. These are sales 
positions dealing m01tly in consumer 
products, Spencer said. 
He said both state and federal 
government recruiters have declined 
because of budget cutbacks. 
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, ....... !In; Robart L. ~ lleellor: ""· 
Dawld W. W• . ........_ Holr c-unlon-1 
a.m.; f■mllr Euctl•l■t•t a.111.; Churdl lcllool-
10 •.m.; ~o,■Np-■m-11 a.m. 
IAHAI !'AITH • lnfollll■I Nllglou■ cl■ a•II~_,. 
W■lv..,. nw,on• from ■II r■c-, rellglon■ • 
■nd n■lton■IIII•. •• .. •••7:IO pm. for 
lnform■llloft ell: ...,_,.51. 
•T. LUKE UNTED METHODIST 711 AN, and 
20th ..... t 525-ISH. Mlnleter-RH. Jo•flh 
Gelger. Sund■, S■rYI-: NO•.m.; Holy Coffl-
111unlon: t:30 a.111.; Sunday 8chool • CoM■g• 
Cl•s 10:45 •.111.; Wonhlp-5 p.111. FREE Supp« 
and co1•1111• Fenow■hlp . 
OTTERBEIN UNITED 'METHODIST CHURCH 
2044 Fifth AN. J. Wlll■m De111o■1, P■1lor. Wo,. 
■hip ~oe-1:30 •.m.; Churcl'I lchoot-10:30 
a.m. (cl-• for college atudenta Hallele). 
Sunday ewenlng-7 p.111.; Youth Fellow■hlp 
Sunder·• p.111. Within welklng dlatanoe from MU 
donna. 
SOUTH 110E UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1112 13th AN. N■• M.U. P111tor, 
LMry Albright, Ption■SB-1514, Sund■, School: 
t:45 •.m.;Momlng lenlce: 11:00a.m.; Ewnlng 
Serwloe: 7:00 p.m.; Wedn-■d ■y Evening llble 
ltudy: 7-:00 p.m. 
OUYAN00TTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 20? 
Staunlon It •t corn• of 3rd AN. la-11553. 
Danny Ivana, Mlnlltw. Morning Wonlllp-10.41 
•.m.; lund-, lcllo~t45 •.m.: lunda, nltht• 7 
p.111.; W■drl--, nlgltl• 7 p.m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIIT CHURCH 20th 
IL encl WI Aft. ID-00.. Rev. Nell •· Hoppe, 
Pa■ lor. lerYICI■: lunda, llomlngWonlllp-10:45 
•.m.; luncl-, INnlng lenloe-7 p.m.; W■dnN­
d-, ENl'llng Pra,er lenloe-7 p.m. 
NAI .SHOLOII CONGREGATION,_ m .... 
Ing •• Ill■ Temple • 10th Aw. a 10ltl II. Rabbi 
ll■pllen II. W,l■n. H2-21IO. lenra-: Frtd■, 
ghl ■I 7:45 p.111 .• ■nd s.turu, MOmklg ■I t 
Although accounting recruiters have 
been pretty ~lar up to now, he said 
their numbers have diminished in the 
past year. 
"Realistically, things will not 
improve until the economy improves 
nationwide," said Spencer. 
He said these conditions paint a pic-
ture of the need for 1tudents to use 
reeourcee and learn to go out and hus- · 
tie for jo,bs. Thia means geographical 
mobility has to increase a lot, students 
will need w be flexible and willing to go 
where jobs are available. 
Spencer said the effectiveness of 
their effort is /hard to document. Job 
placement percentages ar, eaay to 
gauge if students are placed in jobs 
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FlnH AWN!Je BAPTIST CHURCH 5th An. ■I 
12111 It. 121-0111. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., Senior 
lllftlallr. fred•lcll Lewi■, ANocll■h Mlnlltw. 
lundaJ lenloN: t:•a.111.-CoMege Bllll•CI-■; 
1ct• a.m.•Wor■tltJt lerwlc■, 7 p.m.-Youtll fel• 
loinlilp; ..... ■c1.,,: 5:30 p.111.•Dlnn• ,_. :1';!.:30 p.m.-lelllln• wllh Dr .... II. v .. 
Ion plelll up t:15 •.m. tcw church 
■Clhool and 10:15 lor wor■Np HIYlo■ In front ol 
Student Cenl• 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNTE0 METHODIST 
CHURCH 5Ctl Annw ■I 10lh SlrNt. 525-1111. 
F. Em- WOOd, Senior Pelto,. JerrJ Wood, 
0orwa Conrad, and Didi Harold, · A-d•~ 
,_Ion. lunda, Wonhlp-1:451.111. and 11 •.111.; 
Church 8ctlool-College a-•';45 •.m. 
IT. PAUL LUTHIMN CHURCH 72112111 Aw. 
I .. NIO. Chst• W. Aut■nd, Pallor. a.ind-, 
lctledulc Holy Communlon4:IO a.m.; Cllurcl'I 
lctlool-1:30 •.m.; The lenloe-11 ■.m.; HolJ 
ComlilUnlon 111'91 lunda, each month. Luthw■n 
Student MONtMnl..f:30 p.m~ 1111'11 and third 
lund■,s. Tr•n■portatlon H•ll11111•. Cell tor ....... 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASHMBL Y OF GOD tlh Sl 
a tlh Aw. 523-3505. Lllrd Fain, ,_,or. lenl-
Sund•y Mor .. ng: AduN Wonhlp lerYlcie, Teen 
Church and Clllldren1 Mluper'' Churdt-10 •.m.; 
Sund■, E-,1ng Choir Pl'adloe-5:JCI p.m.; Woi-
■hlp S.,,lc.7 p.M Thu~ l_..g: Famlly 
Nlghl: .._.. llllle lerwlo■, Teen Church and 
Cllll*en• eped■I ,..,._ 7:30 p.m. 
NOIIWAY -AYE. CHURCH o, CHRIST. 14011 
Nor-, Ava. A-- provlct• tr■n■pofl■ IIOn to 
and from canpu■ tor all ,..,,r-. Cell HS-1233 
OIi 525-3302 for more d ... Na. Wor■hlp on lun-
d•y-lng le •t l:30p.m. CollegeBlbl•d-
me■t on luncl■, el t:JO •. m. and •ec1n-■c1-, 
-Ing Ill 7:30 p.m. O..otlon■I on campue, 
Monday 7 p.m. In RoOIII 2Wl7 of Ille llafflorlal 
lludenl Cenw. Ewr,on•I■ w■loome. Call Bw-
n.,......., campu■ mlnl■l•, tcw -•detlll■. 
before they leave Marshall, he said. 
Making contact with students after 
they leave and getting feedback from 
them is hard to do, therefore the job of 
obtaining data for percentages is diffi-
cult, Spencer said. 
Unda D. Olesen, assistant director 
for the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center said, "Recruiters are com-
ing to Marshall, interviews will be 
-held, and there is still a need for 
employees." 
To be interviewed, students n"'1 to 
establish a credential file. "Registra-
tion packets can be picked up here 
between Jan. 18 and Jan. 25 and 
returned by Feb. 10," she said. 
Students ;'llay contact the Career 
• 
EASTI-AND CHURCH OF 000-- (h■-1qu■,1.,. 
a .. ■n11. Tann.) 1111ti A ... a 23rd 8l 5~t722. 
Rw. Leon G-r. Pallor. Sena-: Sunday 
Sc:hool-9:45 • .m.; Morning Wonhlp-11 •.m.; 
Ewnlng Worahlp-7 p.m.; Wedn-■cta,-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF 00D OF PROPHECY • 2225 llh 
Aft. BIiiy R. MalOfl, P■■tor. lent-: Sunde, 
School 10:00 •,m., Morning Wonhlp S.-Vloe 
11:00 ■.m., Sunday ■nil Wedn-■d■, ev■nlng ' 
worahlp 7:00 p.m. Ever,one welcome. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST. CHURCH 2811 llrNt 
and Co111•Ave. 522-1212. Jim Franklin, Pator. 
Terry Jn•, A■lllt■nl P■■to,. Joctt Y■ughat, 
Mlnl■tar of Mutlc. Devld l!Mlw, llnlll• of 
Youlh. Senrlc« Sund-, lcllool-1:45•.m.; Morn-
Ing Wor■hlp-11 •.m.; I-Ing Wor■hlp-7 p.m.; 
.._.hall tludenta home ■-, from home lo 
-■hip and flllow■hlp. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 29th 11. a First Aft. 522-
0717. Donald Wright, Mlnlll«. S.,,1-:Sunda, 
Blble Sludy•t:45 •.m.; Mortllng WOr■hlp-10:JO 
a.m.; Evening Worahlp-7 p.m. Tr.-portatton 
prowlded. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th Aw. 
525-7727. Dr. Harold E. •mon-, 11111111•. S.· 
_._: luncl■, IIIOffllng dlurch 1dlool-1:311•.m.; , 
-■hip ■-vloe-10:i45 ■.m.: Youth groupa, llun-
dll' -Ing. 111111• ltuct,, W■drl ■■daJ• 7:30 p.m. 
Planning and Placement Center for 
more information. 
The following recruiter■ are sche-
duled for February: 
Feb.l - K-Mart Apparel and Cedar 
Point 1 
Feb. 2 - K-Mart Corporation and 
Consolidated Gas , 
Feb.3 - American Income Life Insu-
rance and Prudential Insurance 
Feb. 7 - K-Mart Corporation 
· Feb. 8 - Cilco . 
Feb. 15 - Firestone and Roses Stores 
Feb. 16 - Northwestern Mutual Insu-
rance and U.S. Marines 
Feb. 22-NCR 
Feb. 23 - Xerox 
Feb. 24 - Jackson County Sfbools 
··.·.~~ 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 10155thAva. 
523-1471. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-, Dr. E~d 
W. Donnel, Rev. Don■ld R. Welgl■n-P■tton. 
Sund•y ~ng wonhlp-10:50 •.m.; Sund■, 
evening progr•m■•I p.m.; Church ■chool 
c•-•·1'.30 •.m. each Sund~; lanc:hillry choir 
r■h-■-1■ led by Loll lken■i-7 p.m .•• Wed-
n■■cla,; FOf' epecl■I blble lludJ group■ WHII· 
day■, c■ll lhe chun:h office. lpon■orlng church 
for Pi'eabyterl■n Manor. 120 bed aldlled c•• 
he■lth f■clllty and R!Yenrl■w MIinor Apartment■ • 
HIOHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2115 
Collie Ave. 522-1171. Dr. R, J■cbon Haga, P■■-
tor. lemCN: 8und-, lchool-t45■.111.; llomlng 
Wonhlp-11 a.m.; College youth In hom• on 
Sunday evening■• W■drl--, ■upper-I p.111. 
and Bibi• aludy-1:30 p.m. 
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 21Dt 
Tenll Ave. Tbe Rev. ,r. Jolin W. Morrie, P■tlor. 
Gr-« Yetpen, lat. 7 p.111.; Divin• Utu'IY, Sun. 
10:46 •• m.;_ Feat 0■, Ewnlng DIYln• Uturgl• 
7:15 p.111. A psllh of lhe Antlocl'll ■n Orthodox 
Archdlo- wt111 Ill ttrYI- In Engll■ h. 
• 
~ 
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Who will stay in Marshall's kingdom? 
-Looking out from atop his castle called Old 
Main, King Hayes' eyes meet a desolate sight. 
The king turns to his number one knight, Sir 
Michael of Thomas. 
"Only three days before the commoners 
(sometimes referred to as students) return for 
the fall. Summon the staff and faculty, Sir 
Michael." · 
Sir Michael exits and returns 15 minutes later 
with what appears to be someone who was run 
over in a chariot race. 
"Holy Robert-B-Geezies," the knight 
exclaims. "Your followers have all abdicated 
Sire. Only this poverty-stricken instructor 
remains in your kingdom." 
King Hayes wheels upon the person, anger 
building in his eyes as well as his voice. 
"Where have they gone?" he asks. 
"The better of us have gone to more prosper-
ous . grounds, away from the terribie sword 
which cuts our throats and salaries," the 
instructor replies. "Two years have come and 
gone without a raise in our pay and we have 
vowed to take this unfairness no longer." 
The king's face becomes royally flushed at the 
words. 
"But it is thy destiny, thy _fate which has 
placed thee in this financial bondage," the king 
says. "The responsibility lies with the great 
spirit who governs all the land, Lm;d Jay." 
"Holy Bored-,,f-the-Regency," snaps Sir 
Michael. . 
But the instructor continues to speak. . 
- "lt,ma~.not the origin of such a travesty. 
The Scrooge-like ways afforded higher educa-
tion in this kingdom have scared the Dickens 
out of all of us. No, it matters not now. The 
exodus is nearly complete. I shall leave thee 
now!' 
King Hayes focuses his attention on the 
knight. 
"At least I know I can count on thee, my faith-
ful friend Sir Michael, to stand by my side," the 
. king says. · 
"Holy furlough-the-country,'' the knight 
says. ''I beg thy pardon, but I fear I must also 
Brian 
Toll~y 
bid thee farewell. I shall seek my fortune _ in 
financial affairs ·elsewhere." 
So King Hayea sits alone in his castle, wearily 
·looking at his once beautiful kingdom. 
"Fear not," booms a voice from behind, star-
tling the king. "No mQ.tter how bad everything 
becomes, no matter what the others say, I shall 
never leave. Never, my king." 
The king turns to face this.man whoee hopeful 
smile seems out-of-place:- The smile belongs to 
Sir Sonny, the Duke of Randle. 
The king just turns away, muttering some-
thing about having a-headache. 
Maybe the commoners won't come back after 
~l. ------------Our Readers Speak 
Reader urges sup.port for nuclear freeze rally 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter 
has been edited because of space 
limitations. 
To the editor: 
There are poetere all over campU8 asking the ques-
tion: "Anne Race or Human Race?" The poeters are 
in regard to a Nuclear Weapons Freeze Rally to be 
held this Sunday; Jan. 23, in Charleston as a prelimi-
nary to lobbying day, Jan. 24, at the Legislature. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomN letten con-
cerninar the Mar•hall Univenitycommun-
ity. All letten to the editor must be alped 
and include the addreu and telephone 
number of the author. 
Letter■ muat be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. The Parthenon re■erve.11 




Deak News Editor 


























Since last spring ·some 1s;ooo Weet Virginians 
have signed _ a petition urgjng our Legislature to 
endorse the Nuclear Wea pone Freeze Resolution, cal-
ling for a mutual, verifiable freeze by the U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R on the testing, production and deployment of 
nuclear weapons. Moat of us lead such fragmented 
lives that I'm sure quit.e a few of you are thinking, 
"what has all that got to do with the really serious 
problems I'm facing? If I was lobbying the Legisla-
ture for anything, it would be for me and my family's 
survival. I've got enough on my mind without taking · 
on the problem of nuclear war." 
Unfortunat.ely, if you'll look at the bigger picture, 
it's the an;ns race and human greed which have con-
tributed, ,in large part, to the situation in which you 
now find yourself; that ie, to the economic dieaeter we 
' are now on the brink of and which hu finally come 
home, even to the faculty at Marshall. It's not the 
,teer✓ worker or the auembly plant foreman being 
laid off or the farmer or used car dealer losing his 
shirt •· it's we faculty. 
I 
· ... We either connect up with others and fight back, 
or in the.view of men like George Kennan, it's all over. 
Not just a semester or summer term, but life itaelt 
The beet minds in the country are telling U8 that. One 
day we will look back on this Freeze Drive and realize 
it was a watershed event in history. Either that, or 
there will be no lookina back and no history, I hope 
you opt out for 'hietory and write or rally in Charles-
ton on Sunday. 
Elinore Taylor 
• Vice President 
W. Va. 4ih Congressional District 
Nuclear Freeze· Campal,n 
E~ltorlal serves no useful purpose 
To the editor: 
I must take exception to your editorial of 14 Janu-
ary 1983. As a faculty member cloeely involved with 
administration and staff in all of the diBCUuione 
preceding the 7-percent cut, I know that the president 
made every effort to involve all segments ofthie uni• 
vereity in the diacUBeione Qnd decisions which were 
'reached. 
In each of our several seuions, full debat.e was the 
rule and the p:reeident received constant information 
by phone, in person and in writing from a wide range 
of camp118 sourcei,. Since our initial plan had to. be 
submitted to the'Board of Regent.a during Christmas 
recess, it was impouible to involve students fully; 
however,.their views were sought orally. 
These-are difficult timee for higher education, and 
, inflammatory editorials without benefit of fact serve 
no useful purpose. The president has demonstrated a 
willingness to list.en and to learn from faculty, staff 
,,and students, and I believe a formal apology from 
you ie in order. 
Sincerely, 
Michael J. Galgano 
Director 
University Honon Programs 
Former student thanks friends at M-arshall · 
To the editor: 
Probably a little bit late, but I want to wish you all 
· at M&r8hall University a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 
I wish to thank you for always making me feel 
welcome and ·at, home in Huntington, giving me a 
beautiful year abroad. A epeci_al good luck to the 
people working for the FREEZE;. the progreee of your 
campaign is known all over the world and comforts 
every lover of' peace and international 
understanding. 
. With love 
from your Norwegian friend 
Eivind Homme 
' I 
Being back at home in Norway, I think a lot about 
you all: the kind faculty·, the nice girls working in the 
library, my mothers in the student ciµeteria, Judy at 
the International Student office, the Model UN Club, 
the devoted members of AW ARE and the FREEZE, 
the boys in the Holderby }fall, etc., etc., and those I 
did-not get to know, but still greeted me with a smile 
and "hello:_• jn the morning. You are all my frienda at ' 
Marshall. · ., Oslo, Norway . I 
• • ,.' • ... ~.,"':.r, ,, ,. ".,/~""4 ~t,;··, , '1 ' i •, ~.0 ~:f .l 
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X-rated 'Tales' sched,uled tor Sunday 
By Pammie Chandler 
The Cinema Arts committee ia aponaoring the X- rated, 
Italian film, "The Canterbury Tales," Sunday, Jan. 23. 
Randy Meredith, Canpneburg, Pa. junior and chairman of 
the committee said, "It'• an excellent foreign film, but we did 
not realize that it wu X-rated when we echeduled it." 
"Beauty iain the eye ofthe beholder," according to Father 
Kirchner of.the Newman Center. "lftbe committeefeela the 
etudente are going to benefit from this type of film then their 
opinion of the etudents ia not very high." 
A repreeentative of the Campu Chriatian Center, Rev. 
Bob Bondurant said he wished there wu more communica-
tion between the Center and a committee making this kind 
of decieion. 
The film ie its director',, Pier Paolo Paaolini, veraion of the 
Chaucer cluaic. He hu taken six oftbe original 24 talee and 
two prolop.ee to create the Italian-speaking film/with Eng-
lieh subtitles. . 
Meredith ■aid, "We decided to go ahead with the film 
because it'• a cultural-type thing and tiea in with the Eng• 
ti.eh Literature cluee■.'' · 
According to~Meredith the ltaliana·have a different sye-
tem of rating moviea and ''The Canterbury Tales" wu not 
rated at all "in Italy. 
The film will be shown at 3 and 7 p.m. in the Science 
Building Auditorium. 
The committee ia alao aponaoring ''New York, New York" · 
atarring Liza Minnelli and Robert DeNiro, today at 3:15, 7 
and9p.m. 
The movie cute DeNiro a■ a 11U&phone player and Min-
nelli u a ainger. The etory follows their relationship 
through the forties. 
''New York, New York" ia rated PG. 
Campus green rep_laces Women's Gym 
By Amy L. Con-on . The~• o~~ _proJ>?aed u a committee, aaid the landscaped area 
■1teforaFineArtlifacility,willbecome will be available for recreational 
S~dente, fac~ty ~d~taffmayhave p~ of the campus green, Ambrose activities. 
noticed something ID188mg when they 881d. The goal of the landacaping project 
ret~~ to t!te campus of Marshall . "The apace a':ail~b!e for ~n~c- is to maintain a 'Ritter Park' atn¥>e-
Univera1ty ~ ■emeeter.. . t1on in that ~a 11 ~ted, eo it will be phere, ~ather than an athletic field 
. The Women• Gym, which wu built landacaped, ~e A1d. . which would need constant upkeep, 
m the eai:ly 19208, wudemoU.hed dur- Ambrose &Bid there are no spec1fic Queen eaid. 
ing the firet week ofChriatmu break, plane for the Fine Arte facility now. The athletic fieldhea been relocated 
according to Dr. Kenneth P. Ambroee, "We are working on a major ~ova- to the area between 'l'!win Towere and 
chairman of the Physical Facilitiee tion plan whi~h addreHei iHuea the Henderaon Center he said. 
and Planning Committee. according to their priority. Plana for Ambrose said the p.:Oject ia on ache-
. Th~ co_mmittee 1cheduled the demoli- ~at buildina will be farther d<!wn the dule and hu not been affected by edu-
tion _dunng_the ~~ak u a ■afety P~ line· u the _funds become available," cational budget cut&. 
cauti~n acamet lllJury that could occur Ambroae aaid. "The project ia a line item on the 
fl:o!D- the h~oue construction con- Michael Queen, Clarksburg aopho- budget and therefore the money ha■ 
ditiona, he &Bid. more and student representative on the already been allocated," he said. 
MUyearf?ook 
due to arrive 
In late Aprll 
The 1988 Chief Jutice will be 
completed Feb. 14 and will be dis-
tributed during the laet week of 
April, Betsy B. Cook, adviaer, 
■aid. . 
Cook said half of the year-
book'• pages are at the publish-
ing company, Joeten'• American 
Yearbook Co., andaaid the proofs 
she hu seen look good. 
The yearbook staff baa 
requested that a representative 
from each group which had it& 
photograph taken for the Chief 
Justice come to Smith Hall Room 
309 to identify its member&. 
A staff member from ,the year-
book office will send a notice to 
these groups about their photo. 
within the next week. 
"Hidden in Plain· Sight~• is the 
theme of the 224-page book which 
includee 40 color papa. 
A 32-pqe 1upplement, which 
will include graduation ceremo-
nies and spring 1porte, will be 
mailed to· students in the fall, 
Cook aaid. 
"I'm very pleaaed with the pro-
greae of the book," Cook aaid. 
Welcome Back to Marshall 
Friday - Saturday 
New Wave Sound 
of 
STANLEY LEWIS BAND 
"SPECIAL NOTICE" 
TIie _...... Ulllw..., lludenl CloNmlMIII and App■IIIChlan U. lnau-
,_. CoMp-, remind all full time llanlwl :rtudenta to enroll In the 1tudent 
acclden, and 1ickn•s "program for the spring term. 
Protect yourself and your family from the burdensome cost of medical 
experw• should 1m unexpected accident or mn .. occur. 
This outstanding 1tudent program is available at a ~ery reasonable cost of 
$39.00 (single payment) for coverage extending untll 8-30-83. Additional cov-
erage for dependents ·1s also available at a slightly higher cost. 
For rnon delah contact any of th• lollowlng: 
Marahd Unfw..aty lluclent GcwemlMllt 
MSC 2W21----·--Phone: 304/..._.,.20 
Llny A. McClung 
IOI Chsftn lulldlng 
Hunlngton, W. Ya. 25712-Phone: 304/525-1517 
Appalac:hl■n Ute lneurance Comp■nJ 
1124 4th Awnue · 
Huntington, W.Ya. 25707•-Phone: 304/121-4111 
Start '83 off right at the 
Norway Avenue Church of Christ 
C~llege Bible Class Subjects this semester are: 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. "Moral and Ethical Decisions of the Twentieth Cen-
tury." i.e.: War, Abortion, Euthanasia, Genetic Engineering, etc. 





Office (304) 525-~2 
Home (304) 523-8Z33 
FRANK1 S SANDWICH 
SHOP 
Now Open 





Cold Dr■ft leer 
Metta - Fri• 
Join Us Before The Game 
carry On A Marshall Tradition 
Since 1964. 
Juat 3 Blocks from C.mpua 
1301 3rd Avenue 
Houra: 10:30 AM-7:00 PM Phone 522-1217 
._ _______ Juat Behind Jimbo• Ca"yout-------.a 
·-,,, 
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· Grant appeals slOw paper's progress Nuclear freeze raUy 
to be. held Sunday 
By Patricia Proctor It is my underatanding that you can 
uaually receive large grants if your 
Two Marshall senion in the proceee proposals are well-written and meet 
of launching a campus newspaper the objectives of the groups who grant 
which they term "conservative" say funding." 
the process of applying for funding has 'According to Woode the proposal 
slowed their progreee, and they expect abould be au.bmitted in approximately 
the firat iaaue to appear in fall 1983 one month, and Webb said it usuaally 
rather than this apring. - takes about six montba to process it. 
Charles R. "Rusty" Webb, Madison The group's main objective for this 
senior, and Haasell Wodds, Ottawa aemester is advertising for a staff 
senior,areseekinggrantsfromfounda- because most of the founders are 
tions and must submit propoaals to, seniors, Webb said, Woods said there 
apply for the grants. "When we tint are some underclassmen on the ~taff 
started this project, we did not realize and he is aure that dedication to the 
bow extensive that writing the'pro_po.a- . project will continue. 
als for funding would be," Webb said. Webb said the group is advertising 
"It muat be as professionally "!rltten as for management and advertising peo-
if it were written by a department at the pie and artists. Although the group is a 
univeraity. We just about have to sub- non-profit organization, there will be 
mit an example newspaper." "capitalist incentives" to encourage 
Webb said when he and Woods real- people to be on the advertising staff, he 
ized the difficulty of writing a good said. However, writer& will be non-paid 
proposal, they drew a consultant into volunteers, Webb aaid. 
the project. ''The whole reaaon for starting the 
Woods &aid, "His name is Art Kauf- paper is because we want to expose our 
man and he uaed towork,foroneofthe conservative ideas and beliefs to the 
groupt1 that we are applying to for community, and people who have 
funding - t})e Institute for Educational those beliefs will support ua, including 
Affairs. Now he is the bead of the Stu- writers," be said. "If it comea to the 
dent Journaliam Advisory Board point that we have to pay writer&, it 
which is a national Q.on-profit organi- w~n't be worthwhile." 
zation. We don't have to pay for his Both stressed the fact that the newa-
servicee." paper is being disassociated from Col-
Webb said, "It (applying) is going to lege Republicans. They said the paper 
be a lot of trouble, but it is well worth it. will not be eligible for funding from the 
!arg~ foundation it is applying to if it 
18 partiaan. · .. 
However, they are forming a "con-
servative club" which they want· to 
gain recognition on campua, ,and the 
paper will be associated with it. T"ney 
said they want the group to gain taz. 
exemption status, so people who ' 
donate to it can have write-offs on 
income tax returns: 
-Although the paper originally will be 
funded through grants, Webb said it 
eventually will become self-eupporting 
through advertising and donations. 
· _ He aaid he ia not worried about a 
shift in attitudes from conservatism to 
liberalism. 
"The problem is h ot with losing peo-
ple, it is with just not mobilizing them," 
he said. "Students now are not pol.jti-
cally oriented, but if we do find people 
who are and have strong ideologies, 
then I believe they will work for those 
ideologiea. However, these people are 
few and far between." 
Woods said staff positions have· not 
been decided, but the group is hoping 
for a member of the group who has jour-
nalistic experiei,,ce aa editor ofThe Par-
thenon to serve as editor. He did not 
identify the individual. 
"Although the project is going 
slower than expected, overall I am 
pleased· with the progreH we have 
made,'' Woods said. 
By Wei-shinr Yanr 
A Marshall atudent organization, 
Allies Waged Against a Radioactive 
Environment, is one of three Hunting-
ton groups to protest in a statewide 
nuclear weapons freeze rally Sunday 
in Charleston, according to Janet Gre-
gory, assistant project coordinator for 
the Soutem West Vitginia Dean's 
Grant. 
The other two groups are the Bilat-
eral Nuclear Weapons Freeze 4th Con-
gressional District and the Tri-State 
Peace Fellowship. 
. The important thing aboutthe rally 
nday is it will focua attention on the 
state legislature," Bernard Kem, presi-
dent of BNWF 4th Congreasional Dis-
trict, said. "Hopefully, we will provide 
, the momentum for Weat Virginia to 
become the 12th state to endorae the 
nuclear weapons freeze resolution." 
This resolution, Kem said, would 
express the opinion of a large number 
of West Virginians who believe there is 
a need for the reduction of all nuclear 
arms. 
"Many people work very hard both 
on campus and oft' campus,'' Kern said. 
"What they need to do rlaht now is to 
tran1late this concern into effective . 
political action." . 
Secon.d $uggestlon-Box Day planned 
By Ro.n Hutchimon At the previous Sugreetion Box Day same mann~ u the fall fo~m. At the 
Gregory, a member of the. executive 
committee .of BNWF 4th Congrea-
sional Distrcit, aaid the reason BNWF 
is organized around congreuional dis-
tricts is so it can exert preuure and ret 
cooperation from theirrepreeentatives, 
legislators and senators. Another Suggestion Box Day and an 
open forum are planned to spur interest 
in the Sµident Government Associa-
tion, according to Student Body Presi-
dent Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield 
senior. 
st.udents filled out cards with their sug- fall forum only SGA members and a 
geationa on it and their names. Thoae reporter from The Pa.rth4,ndn attended. 
wboae names were drawn from the box 
received a free dinner. Fraley said she The freeze rally will be 2 p.m. Sunday at Temple Israel, Charleston. Kern 
said people who would like to join but 
n• transportation should be at the 
MU Cbriatian -Center by 11 a.m. 
hoped this time students would particiL A problem with the fall forum could . 
pate without a free dinner incentive. have been the lack of publicity, Fral~y 
The spring Suggestion Box Day 
would be conducted similar to the one 
last semester, 'since it went well, she 
said. 
' ~ 
Also, an open forum where SGA 
membera w:iU be available for question-
ing by students is planned. Fraley aaid 
the forum would not be handled,in the 
dline~ 
· PRECISION HAIRCUJHI 
~ 
The Newest of the New Wave to the 
Classiest of the Classics on Sale 
All This Month! 
·Now .only $10 
For complete haircut, ahampoo and blow dry. Permanent wave& 
alao on sale all th~a month with Bavings up to 40% -
OPEN 
Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM 




But Not Necessary 
Precision 
Hairstyles 
1112 4th Ave. (304) 525-4247 
said. The spring forum will be public-
ized more, tiut it will serve the aame 
basic purpoee of allowing atudenta to 
~k questions, she said. 
"One of our programs in the rally is 





3 large 22-ounce fountain Pepsi's 
with large pizza 
2 large 22-ounce fountain Pepsi's with 
13-inch pizza 
410 -29th Street 
Huntington 
529-1363 
Offer good Jan. 20-26, 1983 · 
__ __, I 
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Sports '83 
Herd. confident as it travels to f a·ce Appy 
By Lealde Pinson 
What a wonder a pair of victories will 
make. 
"The dread of pl•ying on the road 
isn't there now," Charles Jonee said. 
The senior co-captain wu spealrin1 
of Manhall' s firat' sweep of a Southern 
Conference road trip since joining the 
leque in 1977. Jone& said be feels the 
team can keep ita momentum Saturday· 
'when the team goee against Appalach-
ian State. 
"They IUY• have been playing well 
on the road and at home," he •llid. '"Ne 
know we have our job cut out at Appy, 
though. We've never won down there 
during my career at Manhall But we 
have never won at Furman, before 
Monday." 
Marshall'• 3-0 record in the league 
trail• only Univer•ity of Tenneu• 
Chattanooga, who, at 4·0, is idle 
Saturday. 
Appalachian ia 1-4 in the conference 
with ita only win coming on the road at 
Davidson. The Mountaineers are com• 
ing off three straight defeats including 
home loaaee to East Tenneuee State 
and W eatern Carolina. 
Appalachian State ia led by junior 
forward David Lawrence who ia aver• 
aain1 14.9 points a 1ame. 
Though av_eraging more than 10 
pointa a 1ame lees than ita opponents, 
ASU has out-rebounded the opposition 
at a rate of more than five a game. In ita 
lut two victories Marahall baa been 
out-rebounded, a fact that concerna 
Coach Bob Zuffelato. 
"That bother■ me a little," he aaid. 
"We •till hold a rebounding edge for the 
aeuon (43.5-39.3) but it keepa 1ettin1 
smaller." 
"I've been conscious about (rebound· 
ing)," Jonea said. "I've been trying to 
hit the board■ pretty hard." 
Jones baa averaged 9.4 rebounds a 
game. 
ASU starts an all-freshman back· 
court with 6-foot-4 Andy Black and 6-
foot-3 Ronnie Fiorini The two have 
combined for 18 aaaiata this season, 
one shy of Lawernce'& season total. 
The Mountaineers are expected to 
start 6-foot-7 Bill Nealy at the center 
position. Lawrence ia joined at the fo~ 
ward poeition by 6-foot-9 Dale Roberta, 
who leada,the team with a 6.9 rebound• 
in1 average. 
Wade Capehart, who was red shirted 
after an injury three gamea into last 
•eaaon, has not been able to comeback 
to the eltpectationa of coach Kevin 
Cantwell. The 6-foot...7 forward aver• 
aged 10. 7 points a game two years ago 
aa a freshman but has only hit 39 
points in eight games this season. 
Marshall's biggest question may be 
the status of leading scorer La Verne 
Evans who ia suffering from a pulled 
trapezius. 
"It feefs a little better," Evans said. 
"I'm just a little stiff from inactivity 
though." . 
"It all depends on what the doctor 
aaya later today (Tburaday)," Zuftelato 
said. "Don Tumey'a injury ia a puz• 
zling one. I can'taay whether he will be 
able to make the trip." 
Tumey has suffered aoreneea in his 
lower back and did not play-in either of 
last weekend's gamea. 
If Evans can't play, Sam Winley ia 
eltpected to start, aa he baa the put two 
games. 
MU ·assistant quits to accept Wake Forest post 
ByTomAluiH 
Bob Pruett, who ended hia fourth sea· 
110n u Mar•hall'a defensive backfield 
coach last fall, hu reeigned hia poet to 
take a similar poeition at Wake Foreet 
University. 
"lfa more of a career type of thing," 
Pruett said yeata-day from hia office at 
Wake Foreet. "The head coach here baa 
been a long penonal friend of mine and 
in the coaching profession the more 
people you gfi!t to know the better your 
chances for advancement. 
Wake Fo,eat, which ia located in 
Winston-Salem, N.C., ia a member of 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
Pruett said the vacancy at Wake 
Forest was left when the backfield 
coach accepted a coaching job in the 
professional ranks. He said he went to 
Winston-Salem, talked with the head 
coach and accepted the position. 
L~lassified 
DO YOU NEED EXTRA MONE'Y?-Sell 
AvoJJ! Call 429:1911 or 525-2257. 
FEIIALE ROOMMATE NEEDED-
Rea•aJJable. Owa room cJ09e to _campu,_ 
529-2124. . 
APARTIIENT• Wo/lia g di•taace 
NanbaJJ. 4 rooan. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9781. 
1 oa a ~"'1uuld opa,tmat 
two b/ocb bom ca111pu& 522-3187 alt.-
5:00. 
. . 
FOil 8ALE-S.d-twiJJ •;.ed. Call 522-
9223. 
FOR SALE BY OWNEII-Cllarmiag two 
bedroom cape. 1653 GJ•~ar LN. New 
•al-la kit. and bath, woodburaing 
lir-,,loce•, pazaled den, $62,500. 523-
6867 appt. . 
THDU YOU'RE PIIEGNANT-F," tut• 
at BIRTHRIGHT r:onhd•ntial al•o prac:ti-
cat and •motioaal •upport. Hou,. 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. NoJJ. tluu Sat. 418 Btb St Rm 
30a, 523-1212. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 WHk l•rmjnation•. 
Appointment made 7 day•. Call taJJ free. 
1-800-321 -0575. 
AJIORTION-Tia•t medical canavaifo-
bie. Call 7 a.m.-- 10 p.m. Toll lrH 1-800-
- 438-3550. 
Pruett said he has only good feelinp 
about Marshall. "My wife and I are 
both graduates of Marahall and we 
love the school. And I truly feel with all 
my heart Marshall ia going to win foot-
ball games nut year. 
"When !'came to Marshall four years 
ago I knew it would be a long hard 
struggle," he aaid. "While the won-lois 
record is not what we would like it to be, 
· See MU, pa1e 7 Bob Pruett 
We',w P,oud to Announce the Opening of 
The NEW Old Place 
1947 Third Avenue 
(Across From 20th Street Bank} 
Open 11 :30 AM to 2:00 In the Morning . 
SANDWICHES, SOUPS, SALADS 
at reasonable prices 
Good Food-Good Friends-Good Drinks 
Happy Hour 4 to 7 
To order In advance for pick_ up or dine in, please phone 
696-9342 
All Legal Beverage• 
Monday nt,ht la "DlmM tor Demaela" 
Check It Out 
fl 
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Men's track team makes indoor debut 
By William Cornwell 
The Marshall University track team will make ita 1983 · 
indoor debut tonight as they participate in an intrasquad 
Green-White meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Henderson Center. 
Championships. Jim Bishoff alao returns to aid the 
field team as a long jumper 
O'DonneU·said that sprinting, usually a weak event.. for 





The intrasquad meet is a replacement for a scheduled 
meet with Cumberland College of Williamsburg, Ky., who 
had to cane.el. . · 
"This should still be an interesting and exciting-meet for 
the team and fans," O'Donnell said. -
O'Donnell said that· he is expecting improved performan-
· · "Carl Lee has joined our sprinters and· should help us Marahall University will sponsor an 
immediately," O'Donnell said. "Also, we have Cris Gibeon indoor high school track meet Satur-
and John Gonzales back to strengthen the sprin~en. We day, as well as Feb. 5, and Herd track 
also have freshman Steve Puginski who shows a lot of coach Rod O'Donnell said sponsoring 
promise·." these meets will benefit Marshall's 
ces from his field events men. · O'Donnell said that it will be hard to replace sprinter Joe track program. 
"Rick Reddecliff and Shaun McWhorter shoud be ' very 
strong for ~ this year," O'Donnell said. 
Reddecliff is Marshall's first seven-foot high jumper and 
McWhorter came in second in the shot put in last year's 
Southern Confetence Indoor Track and Field 
Bassler,. who _quali!ied for the 198~ N~AA Track and Field "We're doing it for mainly three rea-
C~9:mp1onships with ~ 4fi.4 clocking m the ~ meters. . sons," O'Donnell said. "First, we're 
D1Stance runners Mike Dodg!", B!"nt Swartz, Roy Polom doing it to raise money, second, we feel 
and John W ~ock, should continue to be strong per- , it will be a good recruiting activity, and 
formers, he smd. third, we feel it will help promote 
Appalachian game critical for Her ... d 
By Randy Vealey 
The women's basketball team's 3-7.. 
won-lost record this year is nothing to 
write home about, but you could write a 
book on the players' attitudes and 
intensity, according to head coach 
Judy Southard, who is taking her team 
to Boone, 'N.C., to play Appalachian 
State Saturday. 
"The upcoming game against Appal-
achian State is critical to our confi-
clence and is also very important for 
seedings in the Sduthern Coinference 
tournament (scheduled for March 3-6 
at Marshall)," she said. 
Barb McConnell, graduate assistant 
and fo~er .Player, said, "We have to 
jump on them early and follow through 
.with a tough attitude in the final half. 
"Appalachian is 0-12, but they inher-
ited a difficult schedule this year, h,iv-
ing six ofthose'losses to teams ranked 
in the top 20 in the nation,'' McConnell 
. -Swim team hopes to rebound 
By Wei-•hin• Yan• going against them." 
Saunders said the place where the 
Herd~ really vulnerable this year is in 
Marahall men's awimming team is the free style sprints. 
hoping to get back on the winning 
track this weekend with meeta against "But VMI has a very nice middle dis-
Virginia Military Institute and James tance free style, a couple of free ' style 
Madison University after losing 58-65 sprinters, a talented breast stroker, 
to West Virginia University Wednes- and som~ excellent divers as well," 
day1 Coach Robert C. Saunden said. Saund~ .said. ~"So we expect to be 
challenged in the places we're 
"VMI bu a few talented awiminen, vulnerable." -
but it is not one of the most prl!88Ure, . Saunders said what he hopes the 
meets," Saunder■ said . ..,They don't team 'now .is to stay healthy. 
havetheoverallteamdepththatwedo · 'One of'., o_ur top junior· awimmers , 
in the quality. ,came hack this semester with shoulder 
injured," Saunders said. "Another top 
"James Madison will be stronger of one ia still in Brazil with visa problem. 
the two teams. This is our fir■t time And that hurts quite a bit." 
Welcome back Marshall students 
from 
Marshall Catholic Community 
5th Ave. acro,a from Corbly ~•II 
Sunday maa • 8:15 am and 11:00 am 
"However, on offense, we tend to rest 
and allow the defensive efforts we 
made sound like a bad note at the 
buzzer's signal," Southard said. 
said. 
,Southard said, "To beat the Mountai-
neers we have to have another superb 
defensiv.e effort and play our transition 
game well." 
Despite its record, the Herd has 
played.superb defense in almost every 
game, she aaid. 
Sportsllne 
Friday - Indoor track- Green 
and White intersquad meet at 
6:30 p.m. in Henderson Center. 
Swimming - MU vs. V.Ml. at 7 
. p.m. in Lexington, Va. 
Saturday - Men's basketball-
Herd va. Appalachian State at 8 
p.m. in Boone, N .C. 
Women's bubtball- Her ... d v■• 
Appalachian State at 5:30 p.m. in 
Boone, N.C. · 
Swimming- MU vs. Jamee Madi-
son at 2 p.m. in Harrisonburg, 
Va. . 
Monday - Women's basketball• 
Her ... d vs. East Tennessee State 







5:00 pm. FREE SuPPff and 
Fellowlhlp 
indoor track in the area. 
"It's also a great opportunity for area 
coaches to get a jump on their outdoor 
track seasons," O'Donn~ll said. 
MU . 
Story continued from paare 6 
I feel what we set out to achieve has 
been accomplished." 
Pruett, wh~ graduated froni MU in 
1965 and is a native'ofBeckley, hold■ a 
master's degree from Virginia Tech. 
He also is a former Thundering Herd 
football player and holds the single-
game record for receiving yardage 
(193). ' . 
Pruett said he bas witnessed a 
· steady improvement in Marshall 
- football. 
"I feel like the football program hu 
community support and the support of 
the student body," he said. "And the 
quality of the. young men _in the pro-
gram is far superior than it was four 
years ago. When I got here I couldn't 
say that" 
Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, Marahall's 
athletic director, said u of now there 
are no plans to replace Pruett. How-
ever, Snyder said if the present eco-
non)ic conditions change the situation 
would be reevaluated. 
·prepare for Aprll 
c . MCATExam 
t~~-
West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 1302 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304)522-7930 
Classes start Feb.-5 
GAE, GMAT And LSAT 
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Fitness, careers, childbirth topics of semrnars 
Women's Center to address issues 
By Faye DeHart 
A wide range ofprOll'ama which -center around .women'-• 
iuuea will be aponaored by the Women'• Center in Pritchard 
Hall thia aemeater, according to Laurie McKeown, acting 
director. 
The buic goal ofthe'center is to heighten the awareness of 
the community and atudenta on isauea auch as women in the 
work force and the problem• of women atudents at Marshall, 
McKeown said. 
McKeown aaid the center, which ia multi-faceted and 
aervee aa an information aource offering counaeling and 
referral 1ervice1, works with women on campua and from 
the community on a walk-in baaia. 
"We have our own library with up-to-date materiala hav-
ing to do with women'• iaauea," she said. 
McKeown said exiating pro8J'&m8 and services focus on 
plans to help women aaaeea their exiating skills and abili-
ties; help with personal, health and legal problems; aid 
women in raising self-esteem, strengthening decision-
Debate team 
to· compete 
on hew topic 
The debate team will travel to George 
Mason University in Fairfax, Va. for 
the ft.rat competition of the eemeater . 
Jan.21. 
A new debate to_pic has been choaen 
and it concerns -an individual's rights 
to privacy: "Resolved: that an individ-
ual' 11 rights of privacy are more impor-
tant than any other conatituticinal 
right." 
Grose said debate is not limited to 
speech majors, but is open to all inter-
eated atudenta. Weekly meetings for 
the team are Wedneadaye at 3:30 p.m. 
in Smith Hall Room 254. 
Colleges 
Continued from page 1 
Houae Education Committee to the 
Houae Finance Committee. 
Another bill introduced in the Houae 
of Delegate. by Hartman propoaea to 
make the chairman of the Advisory 
Council of Cl888ified Employees a vot-
ing member of the Board of Regents. 
Nelaon introduced a bill defining 
tenured, probationary and temporary 
faculty employed by the BOR. It was 
eent to the Senate Education Commit-
tee. Del. Thais Blatnik, D-Ohio, int~ 
duced a similar bill in the Houae of 
Delegate.. 
Nelaon i• the leading aponaor of a bill 
that would require the BOR to estab-
lish and operate a atate autism train-
ing center in Huntington. , 
Blatnik alao introduced bille to do 
the following: 
1. Provide for the merger of West Vir-
ginia Northern Community College 
and West Liberty State College; 
2. Require the BOR to aubmit to the 
1984 Legialature the propoeal imple-
menting the Benedum atudiea recom-
mendation for medical education 
consolidation, and; 
3. Aboliah the W eat Virginia School 
of Oateopathic Medicine and tranefer 
ita reaponaibilitiea and appropriation• 
to the WVU School Of Medicine. 
Sen. Mario J. Palumbo, D-Kanawha, 
is apouorin1 a bill to authorize Ule 
makin1 akilla and help in understanding legal rights. 
"We have the latest lilting of child-care facilitiea availa-
ble in the Huntingtol) area," she aaid. 
Plana for the Women'• Center thia aemeeter include: 
"M1Quotee," the Women'• Cent• magazine, will be pub-
lished in early February and-at the end of the semester. 
Contributors are encouraged to aubmit original work includ-
ing poetry, media reviews and book reviewa that focus on 
women'• iaauea. 
Lunchbag Seminars, a weekly event involving women 
from different walks of life presenting their views on the 
concerns of women, will C<?ntinue each Wedneaday from 
noon to 1 p.m. in Prichard Hall Room 101, McKeown said. 
Topica will include: "Choices in Childbirth," "lneurance 
Concern• for Women," "Women and Fitneea," "Women in 
Non-traditional Careerit" and "West Virginia Sexual 
A11ault Law."·· 
Thia eemester, the center _plane to recognize Susan B. 
Anthony's birthday through a memorial, observe Women's 




to meet Monday 
The Tri-State Chapter of the . 
Society ofNeuroacience will meet 
Jan. 24 at 4 p.m. in Room G03 at 
the Medical Education Building 
in the Veter8D8 Administration 
Medical Center. 
Dr. Michael E. Truleon, 
founder of the chapter and aeao-; 
ciate profeeeor of pharmacology 
at the Marshall School of Medi-
cine, said the chapter is the ft.rat 
and only one in Weat Virginia. 
The chapter haa about 18 
members, Trulson said, and the 
only requirement for member-
ship is an intereet in neuroscience 
BORtocloeeorm.,..an:yatatecollese- ..i 
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